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Pheasant Season Opens
snowed some each day, the weather
L<|d by ex-service men, an army of was moderate most of the time. With
hunters will take to the fields Friday the aid of a guide the party hunted
morning at 11:00 a. m. to fire the first
shots in the 1945 upland game season,
with most of most of the hunters
with most of the hunters training
their guns on pheasants.
State conservation department of
ficials expect a sharp increase in the
number of hunters, but the prediction
is they will have a hard time filling
their bags in the Bluffton area.
The shell situation has eased ma
terially locally and most hunters are
equipped with sufficient shells for the
season. The most acute shortage is
on .20 and .410 gauge ammunition.
These loads are practically unobtain-

Hunting Seasoa
able altho an ample supply of 12
gauge shells are to be had. The outof-town hunters" will have a hard time
begging shells from the dealer and
the same goes for the local fellow
who has hoarded a supply.
Remember to respect the farmer,
ask his permission to hunt, be' a good
sportsman and take only 2 cock birds
a day and limit yourself to 4 in pos
session after the first day. Shooting
hens is just not the sporting thing to
do and besides a stiff fine is imposed
■on all caught with such birds in possession.
Persons interested in getting in
touch with the local game pro
tector, call A. J. Luterbein, Beaverda m phone. For road hunters, get
the car number if possible, call Lutterbein’s number and the call will be
flashed on the air by the Findlay pa
trol. The game protectors crising
about in their cars will pick up same
by radio. In no way will you be im
plicated by making the call and the
informers name will be kept secret.
Canadian Deer Hunters Return
Deer hunting continued to make
most of the news on the Bluffton
hunting front the past two weeks.
Local nimrods waited in eagerness to
learn the news of the big hunt con
ducted in Canada by two parties of
fourteen deer hunters from the Bluff
ton locality.
One party of four hunters consist
ing of Emory Benroth, Walter Benroth, Herman Bosse and E. G. Griffith
enjoyed 5^ days of hunting in the
wilds near Thessalon, Ontario, nearly
700 miles from here. This group
bagged 4 deer and brought home 1
buck and two does. Although it

Rockport
Lieut. Robert Barnett who has
been in the air corps for the past
three years, has received his discharge and returned here last Thurs
day to join his wife and son who
have been with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Marshall the past three
months.
Pfc. Herbert Marshall, Jr., who
has spent a thirty day furlough
with his wife and son Alan at Alger and his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Marshall, left Tuesday for
a camp in southern Texas.
The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold their annual rabbit supper
at the church Saturday evening,
Nov. 17, with serving starting at
5:30 p. m. The ladies always serve
a fine supper and the public is cor
dially invited.
John Reichenbach of near Pandora
was a Sunday guest in the home of
Mrs. Mary Sylvester and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Huber.
Pfc. Herbert Marshall and wife
spent Thursday and Friday on a
business trip to Cleveland.
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Barnett
spent several days the past week
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barnett near Waterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Joseph of near
Ada, former residents of this vicin
ity, were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huber.
Herbert Marshall, Sr. was among
those who attended the City Farm
er’s banquet held in the high school
cafeteria in Vaughnsville last Thurs
day evening with Dr. William Tay-
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the area near Clear Lake in a spars
ely settled area.
The second group of 10 hunters
made their camp at Bruce Mines, On
tario, near Skookum Lake. In the
party were: Ross Irwin, Fred Hahn,
Lester Hahn, Wilbur Niswander, Rus
sel Montgomery. Harold Montgomery,
Leland Sechler, Joe Birchnaugh, Wil
liam Hahn of Lima and Glen Eichel
berger of Toledo.
The group enjoyed good luck and
brought home nine deer. Although
no bears were killed by either party
in the Bruce Mines area 63 bears
were killed this year by the natives.
The animals were causing a great
deal of trouble among livestock which
resulted in the offering of a 810
bounty for each animal. The bears
had more or less migrated from the
area as a result of the activity.
Many deer were seen and in Mich
igan on the way up two herds were
seen which contained approximately
17 to 19 animals.
The hunting party had plenty of
excitement fishing the many lakes
abounding the area and plenty of
white fish and trout were taken on
rod and reel.
Two foxes, a red and a cross fox,
were shot by the group and grouse
hunting provided a great deal of
sport.

Game Aide Urges County Clubs To
Band Together For A Fox
Drive
A. J. Lutterbein, Allen county
game protector, has issued a warning that foxes have increased at an
alarming rate in Allen county and
urges a systematic extermination
program be inaugurated immediately.
The protector says that organized
drives supported by every Sports
mens’ club in Allen county could
systematically eliminate the menace
which is making serious inroads on
the game population and farmers
poultry.
lor of St. Louis speaking on phar
maceutical drugs and vaccines.
Miss Madeline Bixel of Rittman
spent the week end with her sister
Mrs. F. C. Marshall and attended a
meeting of the Advance Club held
in the home of Mrs. Francis Kempf
in Pandora Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. F. C. Marshall and Mrs. Orlo
Marshall were also among those in
attendance at the club meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Cahill and
daughter Lynne of Cleveland are
planning to spend the week end with
relatives in this vicinity.
Mrs. Glen Huber will open her
home to members of the Profit and
Pleasure club for the November
meeting next Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Coy Kohli will speak on the
Pacific Islands and Mrs. Raymond
Anderson will review “Traveler from
Tokyo.” Mrs. William Althaus is
in charge of the music.
Loren Van Meter, who is a teach
er in the Shawnee school, was taken
to the Lima Memorial hospital, Sat
urday, with an infection in his right
leg below’ the knee. He is the son
of Harley Van Meter and a former
resident of this community who sym
pathise with him and his family in
his illness.
Mrs. Donald McDowell of Pandora
was a caller in the H. B. Marshall
home one day last week.
Harley Van Meter and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Van Meter were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Begg and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Van Meter of Pandora
were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marshall
and son Don of this place, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Seif of Mt. Gilead, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Palmer of Green
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fellers of
Mt. Blanchard and Mr. and Mrs.
William Gowdv of Xenia were Sun-
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Already 45 foxes have been killed
in our county this year and unless
we do something immediately the
game population will be decreased
sharply.
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In his program Lutterbein says
all Sportsmen’s clubs should take up
the matter at their meetings im
mediately and plan for a big drive
on a holiday the early part of the
winter.
The Allen County commissioners
have come to the rescue of the hunter and farmer and are offering a $3
bounty for every fox shot in the
county.
The program is in effect now and
to claim the bounty take the pelt to
the sheriff’s office and he will issue
an order for the commissioners to
pay the bounty.
An affidavit must be furnished
to show in which township the pelt
was taken. Upon satisfactory proof
the right front foot of the pelt will
be cut off to show the bounty hast
been paid on that particular animal.
The pelt will be returned to the
hunter.
As an added incentive Lutterbein
proposes that each sportsmen’s
organization in the county supplement the township bounty with an
additional amount to really make fox
hunting and trapping a worth while
proposition;

The Bluffton boys are enthusiastic
over prosp$?ts of having a drive and
there is every indication a combined
drive in the Beaverdam area will be
held in the very near future.
Organizations interested in having
Mr. Parson, state trapper, put on a
demonstration on fox trapping at
their meetings contact Lutterbein.
Trapper Parson, an expert on
predator control and particularily
fox control, illustrates a simple
method for trapping foxes which is
a “sure thing”. The demonstration
is highly interesting and the presen
tation makes an excellent program.
His method of trapping has proved
unexcelled in many areas.
To procure a vial of fox scent as
demonstrated at the meeting held in
Bluffton by the trapper, contact
Russell Montgomery, predator con
trol director for the Bluffton Sports
men’s Club.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Billman, daughter Harriet and son
Robert, Jr., of Dayton.
Wayne Kidd who received shrap
nel wounds during the war, reported
to Veteran’s hospital in Dayton last
week for a check-up.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayberry and
daughter Rose Leigh and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Marshall and grandson
David Barnett were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Tabler
in Perry township near Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Meter
and son Donnie of Bryan were
Thursday evening callers in the Lor
en Van Meter home in Lima and
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Van Meter.
News Want-ads bring results.
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Bluffton High Cage Team Will
Play 14 Games Opening Nov.
Bluffton High eagers \
14-game schedule this
•, opening with a tilt at hot
against
Rawson on Friday. Nov.
Nine of the contests will be played
on the Bluffton floor th s year, with
only five out-of-town c «ntests sched
uled.
Opponents who will appear here
include four Western Bucl eye league
foes, and two circuit teams will be
played out of town. Ada is the only
crew which appears twice on the
Blufft on schedule.
Complete card of games for the

Bluffton team is
30—Rawson, at home
7— St. Rose, at home.
11—Lima South, there.
Dec. 14— Ada, at home.
18—St. John, at home.
Jan. 4— Celina, at home.
Jan. 11—Kenton, at home.
Jan. 18—St. Marys, there.
aJn. 25—Bellefontaine, at home.
Jan. 29—Pandora, there.
Feb. 1—Ada, there.
Feb. 5— Columbus Grove, at home.
Feb. 8— Van Wert, there.
Feb. 15— Wapakonestd, at home.

Richland Center

ternoon at the John Hirschfield home
in Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldine Amstutz and
son Herbert of Pandora called Mon
day afternoon at the Mrs. Martha Ba
singer home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schaublin at
tended church services at the Central
Church of Christ in Lima, Sunday
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Stryker and also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Knarr of Wapakoneta.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Leiber and
sons called Thursday evening on Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Marquart and son.
Pvt. Harold E. Amstutz of Ft.
Belvoir, Va., and Miss Marjorie Am
stutz of Toledo spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Amstutz. Dinner guests at the Am
stutz home, Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sims of Bluffton, Mrs.
Richard Olt and daughters Linda and
Kean Ann of Cairo and Misses Alice
Schmidt and Julee Garmatter of
Bluffton. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Miller of Cairo.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Amstutz, Monday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John Amsutz of
Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gratz
of Bluffton and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Olt and daughters of Cairo. Mr.
Olt, who was in Naval service, re
ceived his discharge at San Bruno,
Calif., and arrived home Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Amstutz of Ada
called Sunday afternoon on Mrs. Mar
tha Basinger and David Amstutz.
Mrs. Hiram Reichenbach and dau
ghter Esther and son Rodger, Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Reichenbach and fam
ily and Miss Bernict Zimmerman
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hochstettler ancl family.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gratz and
daughter Joan were Sunday evening
guests at the Otto Amstutz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bame were Sun
day dinner guests at the Amos and
Robert Gerber home.
Cpl. Donald Spar of Camp Camp
bell, Ky., spent the week end with his
wife at the Walter Hochstettler home
and other dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Sousley and Mrs. Lydia
Lora.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moser and
son Kenneth were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Minnie Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. John Luginbuhl, Jr.
of Sulphur Springs, were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Lugin
buhl.
Sl/c and Mrs. Charles Main and
Harold Main of the Merchant Marine,
Miss Genice Wagner and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Marquart were last Wednes
day evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Marquart and son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Myers a
son George Emerson, Jr. last Wednes
day at the Bluffton hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nusbaum and
family called Sunday afternoon at
the Francis and Amos Basinger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Basinger and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marquart
and son Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Hirshfield and son visited Sunday af-

Distillers have been given permfssion by the U. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture to use about 4,225,000 bushels
of grain in November for the produc
tion of beverage spirits and by
product livestock feed. No corn
grading better than No. 4 can be
used for distilling.

Breakfast - Dinner - Supper
for Hunters < L

Don’t

Michac

evening. Present were Mrs. Russell
Brackney of Lafayette, Mrs. Russell
Wolfe, Mrs. Everett Rowland, Mrs.
tterbein, Mrs. Arthur Pugh,
Mrs
T. Arnold, Mrs. Harmon
and Mrs. Orville Huber.
Pfc. Junior Yant returned Mon
day to Camp Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, after spending a 15 day fur
lough with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Homer Bowers of Lima vis
ited Saturday with her mother Mrs.
Lillie Anderson.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Downey were Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Sommers, sons Rick
ey and Larrie, Mrs. Frank Sommers,
Misses Margaret and Evajean Som
mers, Mrs. Carrie King, Tommy Mc
Daniel of Lima and Ruth Durkee.
T-5 Wm. Weick has received his
honorable discharge after 43 months
of military service.
Mrs. Minnie McClure was a Wednesday dinner guest of Mrs. Charles
Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reigle and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Peterson
and family.
News Want-ads bring results.

Guess

Normal Foot

Know the true con"
dition of your feet.
With Dr. Scholl’s
Pedograph we can
instantly make,ahsolutelyfreeof charge,
without removing
your hose, a photo
graphic print that
shows the exact con
dition of your foot.

It is also a wonderful aid
in fitting shoes so
will be absolutejy*¥om»
fortable. ILyirtffiave any
form oPfoot trouble —weak or broken down
arches, flat foot, corns,
callouses, bunions, pain
ful heck, week ankles,
eta—be sure and see our
Foot Comfort Expert.
Waahfaot
He can show you why
you suffer and how to act quick and
lasting relief.

Don’t wait. Come in today and have
your feet Pedo-graphedL This Service
u absolutely free.

W. H. Gratz
Family- Shoje Stere
Bluffton, 0hio
Store hour* Monday through Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to l#:30 p. m.

PYREX WARE
is what you need to
’’fix the fixin’s”
'PYREX "Fl
PIE

SAVER

Cuts baking time one-third.
Deep, with fluted edge, it
keeps all the juice and flavor in
your mince and pufnpkin pies.
Handy glass handles. /!£"/♦
10 size........... oqily ^JT

PYREX DOUBLE DUTY
CASSEROLE!
Gives you two dishes in one.
Bake your Thanksgiving squash
or candied sweet potatoes in
the bottom part. Use the
cover as an extra pie /
plate. 3 sizes. I’A qt. O J'

PYWTDEEP PIE DISHES!
For many Thanksgiving jobs.
Serve soups,cranberries, jellies.
For baking puddings or cus
tards. The children love them!
Get six. Two sixes.
8 oz. (one cup) only | V'

Those Sunday Chicken Dinners-

Roofing, Spo
Asbestos
ing,
Roll Brick and
Insul Brick
Siding

d Mrs. Ervin Hartman and
Jimmy Fox called on Mr.
id Mrs. Lewis Hefner Sunday.
Mrs. Clyde E.
Jr. and
Sunday dinner
E. Klingler home
in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Montgom
ery and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mont
gomery.

puohimz

Everybody’s talking about them—we sene only
quality fowls—better drive out next Sunday.
PYREX LOAF PAN!

Also see me for Metal
Roof Painting, & Furnaces

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
24 HOUR SERVICE—WE NEVER CLOSE
CAR SERVICING—DAY AND NIGHT

swiss rvx

Jacob Warkentin

3 miles south of Bluffton on Route 25

jrSHEET
rORK

with

ASPHALT SHINGLES—
ALL COLORS

Grand for your favorite home
made fruit cake or crispy nut
bread. Use it the day after
Thanksgiving for turkey or
chicken loaf, q'/i size ft E
(one quart) . . . only

GREDING HARDWARE

HOMEGUARD INSULATION
Every year sees thousands of people selecting Homeguard insulation for
homes, farm buildings, schools, etc., there is a very sound reason for this

COPPER FOR VALLEYS

• 7. Tests prove Homeguard more fire resistant.

J. A. Leatherman
Phone 152-W
Bluffton, Ohio.

Miss Eileen Amstu
jek end with Mrs. C

Special menus at Swiss Inn during hunting sea
son—meals that really satisfy.

I

Rt. 2, Columbus Grove, Ohio
Bluffton phone 645-R

Mich

CAREFUL PLANNING
AND PLENTY OF HARD
WORK CAN ERASE
EJtOSJQN AND
**
PLACE US
GV A

MUNSON R. BIXEL, M. D.
Office Hours:
1-3 P. M.
Office, 118 “cherry
Blufftoh, Ohio
Phone 120-Y

>d Mrs. Raymond Conrad of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCafferty
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess and Miss Margaret Guider spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benroth, Mrs. Sunday at the Ray Guider home.
Goodwin and son Larrie
Warren Wright of Ada called Sat
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Chas. urday afternoon at the Ervin Moser
home.
The members of the Leisure Hour
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Redick of Silverclub were entertained on Thursday wood, Mich., and Wm. Hartman of
the home of Mrs. Esther Findlay took supper with Mr. and
Lombard.
Mrs. 0. P. Hartman and son Thurs
Rev. W. R.
Mr. and Mrs. day.
Wm. Younkman and grandso:
John and Jane Rayl called Sunday
Mrs. Minnie McClure ’
afternoon at the Charles Montgom
evening dinner guests
Mr. and ery home.
Mrs. Ira Larue.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hartman and
Mrs. Rose McHenry
family were Sunday dinner guests of
with Mr. and Mrs. Pet
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hartman and

ONt EFFECT IS ‘
THE STUNTING CFCRCPS THROUGH "
LOSS OP
~
FERTILITY'* -F

snue

Armorsville

Ed Waitermire,

Gamble Auth. Dealer

*2. It is feather-light; no strain on rafters. joists os
walls.
*3. It does not settle.
• 4. It is vermin proof.
*5. It is low in price; costs less.
• 6. 4 on can install it yourself or have it done by our
trained crew.

